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National Emergency

Mr. STIRLING: We are.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Tb-e hon. member
for Yale (Mr. Stirling) saya that we are;
and lt la a fact. Tbe government ask this
parliament, af.ter the end of bastilîties, to
approve that statutes wbich are still in a
position of being suspended, amended, or
abrogated- by orders in council shail be
accepted by parliament as being amended,
suspended- or abrogated, as the case may he.

The preamble always gives tbe course and
indicates wbat bas been in the mind of the
diraftsman. When one reads the preamble ta,
this bill be cen came ta only one conclusion,
and that is that tbe goverament intends that
everything tbat bas ever been done uncher the
War Measures Act shahl be approved-, and that
further powers shaîl be given.

Let mp read part of this presmble:
And whereas it is necesary for the peace,

order and good government of Canada that dur-
ing the period of transition ta normal fromn the
exceptional conditions existîng during th'e war,
with the attendant dangers and responsibilities
for the nation as a whole, acts and things done
and authorized and regulations and orders made
under the War Measures Act be continued in
force.

As I said a while ago, we are asked ta
approve everything. the controllers have ever
done under the provisions of the War Mea-
sures Act. We are asked ta accept and adopt
ail the orders in counicil passed under that
act. I always tbought that knowledge was
necessary before there could be approbation
or approval.

Then the preamible goes un ta say:

-and that the governor in council be authorized
ta do and authorize during the said period such
further acts and things and make sncb further
orders and regulations as he may by reason of
the national emergency resulting frein the war
deem necessary or advisabhe for the securlty,
defenee, peace, order and welfare of Canada.

That is the conclusion of the pream-ble.
This bill as it now stands seems ta have been
carefully conceived and equally carefully
drawn ta assure that every hon. member
who votes in favour df it will be placed in a
position where it can be said of him that al
criticism, of what bas been done by con-
trollers, officiais and other war agencies, of
the unfairnesses which, in many instances have
occu.rred. of the administrative despotism
whicb bas denied sppeais to the courts, of the
orders in council which have denied the rule
of law and in somne cases have perniitted dis-
crimination as between members of the saine
clas, hes been, fplse and empty, for on voting
for the emergency .powers bill you have
approved and adopted them. On the other
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band, if one takes the other view soxne will
say ta the people of Canada that those wbo
so voted are against proper contrais.

I say ta the ininister: Bring in a eneasure
showing what you are goi*ng to do in main-
taining necessary controls, and tlhere is not. a
member in the bouse who ini the iinteregt of
peace, order and good government in this
country wiIi1 not support you. But we want
ta, know. We do not want the minister ta
corne before the bouse and, after a cursory
examination of the bill, say ta us, "WelI,
there are a couple of things everybody is in
favour of"ý-knowing t.hat we are ail in favour
of those things, but at the same time failing
ta deal with the larger principle at stake,
nwmely, that of whether in this country we
shall perpetuate the despotism of a bureau-
cracy which to-day contro>ls in every part of
aur country, which ia endeavouring ta main-
tain itself, and can sa maintain itself onily
if it secures powers such as are comprised in
this bill.

Now I came ta, an even more seriaus màtter.
The mninister, wben referring ta tbe Fort
Frances Pulp and Paper company case, quoted
the following words from the judgment:

In the event of war, when the national life
may require for its preservation the employ-
ment of very exceptional means, the provision
of peace, order and good governmnent for the
country as a whole may invoive effort on behaîf
of the whole nation in which the intereets of
individuals may have ta be subordinated ta that
of the community in a fashion which requires
section 91 ta be interpreted as providing for
such an emergency. The general contrai of prop-
erty and civil rights -for normal purposes remains
withi the provincial legislatures but questions
may arise by reason of the special circumstances
of the national emergeney which cancerned
nothing short of the peace, order and good gov-
ernment of Canada as a whole.

If parliament passes this bill in its present
form, we in parliament will be conferring upon
the governor in council, or. bis dèlegated
authorities, power ta en.trenèh on mxatters of
provincial legislation-not in respect of a
scattered few subjects, but in everytbing that
con. possibly corne within the ambit of the
powers of a provincial legislature. Tbe goveru-
ment is asking for legislative jurisdiction over
property and -civil rigbts equal ta that pas-
sessed by any legislature in this country. If
passed in its present form, this nxeasure places
the dominion in a position where it can
deminate the dominion-provinial conference.
If we paso this bil« in its present for.m, then
for a period of one year parliament is in-
forming every legislature in the dominion, "We
have emasculated. your powers, and turned
thein over ta the governor in council. They
comprise everything that a legisature cen do,


